From:
"Roland Fletcher" <rfletcher@mde.state.md.us>
To:
<jrs1@nrc.gov>
Date: Wed, Feb 1, 2006 11:27 AM
Subject:
Fwd: Tom Snyder Resignation
Janet,
I just spoke with John Wray and Robert Bores of Region I, who had just
become aware that Thomas Snyder, the current Director of the Air and
Radiation Management Administration (ARMA) and my boss, is leaving
effective February 2, 2006. Just this morning, MDE Secretary Kendl
Philbrick disseminated the following:
I am pleased to announce that today, I have appointed Tad Aburn as
Director of the Air and Radiation Management Administration effective
February 4, 2006. We are fortunate to have Tad accept the leadership of
Maryland's air and radiation programs. Over the past 23 years of
service, Tad has demonstrated tremendous knowledge and expertise in his
work to reduce and control the spread of air pollution. Tad is a
proactive leader by taking on implementation of a wide variety of
pollution control programs required by the Clean Air Act, including
State Implementation Plan (SIP) development, regulation adoption, urban
airshed modeling, inventory development and air quality education and
outreach.
Please join me in congratulating Tad and please give him your support
and cooperation as he takes on the challenges of these new and
additional responsibilities.
Kendl P. Philbrick
Secretary
I'm not sure whether Tad is a candidate for the SLO position, but I
know I will probably perform some duties in the interim. Meanwhile, NRC
may want to pursue whatever procedures that are in place to expedite
identification of Tom's replacement. I still believe that the position
should be filled by someone closer to the Governor than the Radiation
Program Director.
Roland G. Fletcher
Maryland Radiological Health Program Manager
----------------------------------------------------The information contained in this communication may be confidential, is intended only for the
use of the recipient named above, and may be legally privileged.
If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication, or any of its contents, is strictly
prohibited.
If you have received this communication in error, please re-send this communication to the
sender and delete the original message and any copy of it from your computer system. Thank
you.
----------------------------------------------------<<<<GWIASIG 0.07>>>>
CC:

<KJK@nrc.gov>, <RJB@nrc.gov>, <ROV@nrc.gov>

From:
"MDE Secretary" <MDE_Secretary@mde.state.md.us>
To:
"Debby Jameson" <debbyjameson@hotmail.com>, "Ace Adkins"
<AAdkins@mde.state.md.us>, "Abul Ali" <aali@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrea BAKER"
<ABaker@mde.state.md.us>, "Awadnarine Balram" <abalram@mde.state.md.us>, "Annette
Banks" <ABanks@mde.state.md.us>, "Ahsan Bhatti" <ABhatti@mde.state.md.us>, "Angelo
Bianca" <abianca@mde.state.md.us>, "Alvin Bowles" <abowles@mde.state.md.us>, "Aaron
Brown" <ABrown@mde.state.md.us>, "Antwan Chambers" <achambers@mde.state.md.us>,
"Adion Chinkuyu" <AChinkuyu@mde.state.md.us>, "Andi Cunabaugh"
<acunabaugh@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrea Curatola" <ACuratola@mde.state.md.us>, "Annie
CURE" <acure@mde.state.md.us>, "Anthony Enweze" <aenweze@mde.state.md.us>, "Angela
Fleck" <AFleck@mde.state.md.us>, "Abel Folarin" <AFolarin@mde.state.md.us>, "Adriana
Frangos" <afrangos@mde.state.md.us>, "Amy Furrow" <AFurrow@mde.state.md.us>, "Ann
Goddard" <agoddard@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrew Gohn" <agohn@mde.state.md.us>,
"Andrew GOSDEN" <agosden@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrew Grenzer"
<AGrenzer@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrew Heltibridle" <aheltibridle@mde.state.md.us>, "Al
HERNDON" <aherndon@mde.state.md.us>, "Aliya Heyliger" <aheyliger@mde.state.md.us>,
"Al Hooker" <AHooker@mde.state.md.us>, "Alan Jacobson" <ajacobson@mde.state.md.us>,
"Allan JENSEN" <ajensen@mde.state.md.us>, "Alan Kampmeyer"
<AKampmeyer@mde.state.md.us>, "Anna Kasko" <AKasko@mde.state.md.us>, "Andrea
Korsak" <akorsak@mde.state.md.us>, "Allison Williams" <ALWilliams@mde.state.md.us>,
"Amanda Malcolm" <AMalcolm@mde.state.md.us>, "Ali Malekuti"
<amalekuti@mde.state.md.us>, "Art Mayfield" <AMayfield@mde.state.md.us>, "Alex
McNamee" <amcnamee@mde.state.md.us>, "Ariadne Michalczyk"
<amichalczyk@mde.state.md.us>, "Ali Mir" <amir@mde.state.md.us>, "Ayanna Miranda"
<amiranda@mde.state.md.us>, "Andy Moghadam" <amoghadam@mde.state.md.us>, "Art
O'Connell" <aoconnell@mde.state.md.us>, "Allison OHanlon" <AOHanlon@mde.state.md.us>,
"Abigail W. Pascual" <apascual@mde.state.md.us>, "Algernon Prioleau"
<APrioleau@mde.state.md.us>, "Amanda Richardson" <ARichardson@mde.state.md.us>,
"Andrew Sawyers" <ASawyers@mde.state.md.us>, "Alice Scanlon"
<ascanlon@mde.state.md.us>, "Amanda Sigillito" <asigillito@mde.state.md.us>, "Albert
Simkins" <asimkins@mde.state.md.us>, "Audrey Sivers" <asivers@mde.state.md.us>, "Adam
SNYDER" <asnyder@mde.state.md.us>, "Anna Soehl" <ASoehl@mde.state.md.us>, "Amelia
Svrjcek" <ASvrjcek@mde.state.md.us>, "Al Szymborski" <ASzymborski@mde.state.md.us>,
"Asfaw Tedla" <ATedla@mde.state.md.us>, "Allison Tritt" <atritt@mde.state.md.us>, "Alan
williams" <awilliams@mde.state.md.us>, "Anita Williar" <awilliar@mde.state.md.us>,
"Antoinette Wynn" <awynn@mde.state.md.us>, "Amin Yazdanian"
<ayazdanian@mde.state.md.us>, "Alexander Yeboah" <ayeboah@mde.state.md.us>, "Andy
Zarins" <AZarins@mde.state.md.us>, "Barry Adams" <badams@mde.state.md.us>, "Susan
Douglas" <ballast@mde.state.md.us>, "Beverly Archable" <barchable@mde.state.md.us>,
"Bob Bathurst" <BBathurst@mde.state.md.us>, "Brian Baumgartner"
<bbaumgartner@mde.state.md.us>, "Bonnie Besche" <bbesche@mde.state.md.us>, "Brocks"
<BBrocks@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Brown" <BBrown@mde.state.md.us>, "Barry Buckley"
<bbuckley@mde.state.md.us>, "Bess Caplan" <bcaplan@mde.state.md.us>, "Bill Clark"
<bclark@mde.state.md.us>, "Brian Clevenger" <bclevenger@mde.state.md.us>, "Brian
Coblentz" <bcoblentz@mde.state.md.us>, "Brian Cosgrove" <BCosgrove@mde.state.md.us>,
"Betty Dabney" <bdabney@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Dawkins"
<BDawkins@mde.state.md.us>, "Brian Dietz" <bdietz@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Diller"
<bdiller@mde.state.md.us>, "Harold Dye" <bdye@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Murphy"
<BEMurphy@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Evans" <bevans@mde.state.md.us>, "Byron Fairall"
<BFairall@mde.state.md.us>, "Barry Glotfelty" <bglotfelty@mde.state.md.us>, "Goll"
<bgollYekeson@mde.state.md.us>, "Bruce Harrington" <bharrington@mde.state.md.us>,
"Brian Hug" <bhug@mde.state.md.us>, "William KAMBERGER"
<bkamberger@mde.state.md.us>, "Barbara Lantz" <BLantz@mde.state.md.us>, "Bruce
LAWRENCE" <blawrence@mde.state.md.us>, "Bill Limpert" <blimpert@mde.state.md.us>
Date: Thu, Jan 19, 2006 2:40 PM
Subject:

Tom Snyder Resignation

Mr. Thomas Snyder, Director of Air and Radiation Management Administration, has resigned
effective February 3, 2006 to pursue other personal interest. I want to thank Tom for his
service, leadership and accomplishments for the last 2 ½ years. Please join me in wishing him
much success in his new endeavors.
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